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With the progress of embedded hardware and software, Home appliances are 
capable of both low cost and high performance. As the tranditional entertainment 
center of the home, Television's ability gets upgraded as well. More and more TV sets 
which installed Android system appearing in the market now. But for media playing, 
which is major use case for TV, the native media player of Android system cannot 
meet the requiement of TV set. So figuring out how to improve the media player on 
TV is a factor to improve quality of the product. 
It introduces the design and implementation of multimedia player system and the 
system consist of 5 parts: external storage scanning, data saving, main control block, 
player and playlist. Describing the architecture of media player system in length and 
analyzinig related flows accordingly. The new mediaplayer, which describe design 
and implementation within this paper, merges picture, video and audio media types 
into one inferface; Implement new method of exteranl storage scanning and data 
saving with study of situation of devices being pluged and unpluged; Come up with a 
way of interaction via remote controller, which adapt for living room. The goal is 
trying to develop application of multimedia player which possess functional integrity 
and usability. 
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第一章 绪 论 








































CPU 演变而来的。它的特征是具有 32 位以上的处理器，具有较高的性能，但是
它的功耗较之通用计算机的 CPU 而言低得多。在微处理器领域，出现了不同的
CPU 核心结构，主流的有 ARM，MIPS，X86，PowerPC 等。 
ARM 技术发展至今，已经具备了能力。特点是功耗在众多 CPU 结构里最低，
在 2004 年引入了 Cortex 系列产品后，计算能力也大幅提升；引领时代潮流，其












如 WindRiver 公司的 Vxworks、QNX 系统软件公司的 QNX 等，主要注重与实时
性和可靠性,一般没有文件系统,虚拟内存管理等主要用于实时监控等[2]。 



























MPEG 是活动图像专家组 ( Moving Picture Expert Group) 的英文缩写，
1992 年 7 月 MPEG 专家组制定了 MPEG-2 标准。经过多次讨论和测试，于 1993









2010 年 1 月，国际电信联盟 ITU 的视频专家组（Video Coding Experts Group） 
和 MPEG 专家组 (Moving Picture Experts Group) 一起成立了联合组织
JCT-VC(Joint Collaborative Teamon Video Coding)，统一制定出下一代视频编码标
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